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FRESH NEWS OF THE DAY.

Information Gleaned From All

Quarters of the Universe.

UNEXPECTED FAILURE

A PHILADELPHIA BANK SHUTS
ITS DOORS.

The City or Philadelphia a Heavy Depos-
itor A Itich Urtroiter Kidnaped
Sr.irk on the Xaiiui-- i: neral New.
Philadelphia. March ,'0. hortiy

after the Ky-ton- e National bank opened
thi- - morning the iron doors were lowered
and the following notice was placed on
tin in.

Tin- - bank is c d by order of t'le eoii.n-tru'.l- er

of the treasury. N. I'. liacw,
"N'atioi.al B.uilv Kvan.iii' r.

The closing of the bank was a r-pn-e

to mo- -t of the creditor;.. During
the linancial stringency of last year
there, were rumor? atlecting the bank,
and a heavy run wa- - made on it, but the
institution tided it over and was thought
to be in good condition. The iarge-- t
d.-tori- - the city of Philadelphia.

ii.'!ilu there about Sluo.ooo. The
hani;S authorized capital ;vi Sioo.oou.
It lanned a -- urplu- of jjlOO.ouo.

No statement of the bank"-- ; liabilities
and as-t.- - is obtainable. It is said that
the bank wa- - closed Ly the comptroller
bv rea-o- n of its fund hainir
fallen below the amount required by

1 anking law. The bank his
deposits amounting to about Sl,4oo.M)o.
and it i.-- claimed that it lias assets h--ient

to meet thi- - amount.

A BACHELOR KIDNAPED.

Jot. Terrine, a Wealthy Detroiter, Now
Uriel fur KaiiMim.

Detkoit. March .'). Joseph Perrine,
proprietor of one of the Iarze-- t llourins
mill- - in Detroit, and a half-millionai-

wa- - called to h:s door by a stranger la- -t

mht with a me-sa- ae purporting to
come from an intimate friend who was
reported a- - ill and I'errine's at-
tendance. Ferrine left home with the
stranger at about 10 o'clock, entered a
coupe with him and went away. At
1 o'clock this morninir, I'ernne's door
bell ranz and an envelope was thrust in
by a youn;r man who immediately disap-
peared. The envelope contained a check
for SIS.ooo on the I'enin-ul- ar bank, of
which I'errine is vice-preside- nt and a
Iarire stockholder. Also a promis-or- y

note for 515.000, payable in live day- -,

ami a letter to I'ernne's nephew. Mr.
advising him to cash

the cheek and negotiate the note,
or faihnir. either to raise
rI5,0GO on his own property, to bo paid
a- - ran-o- m for IVrrine, who is bein liohi
by parties whom the letter did not dis-
close. The letter appointed a rendez-
vous at which the money might be paid
this evening. The police were immedi-
ately put to work on the case, but at 11

o'clock this morning they had found no
hie either to the persons who

Kidnaped Perrine or to his pro-e- ut

whereabouts. Perrine is a batchelor. 53
years old. He is extensively interested
in Detroit industrial and financial insti-
tutions. The letter to Hesselback
-- tated that Perrine had gotten into
trouDle with a woman and had to pay
this money over without a word, but
thi- - statement is scouted. Ioth note
and check bore Perrine's genuine signa-
ture.

lervlne'IRaleael by Fits Captors.
Detroit, March 21. Joseph Perrine.

the wealthy miller who was kidnaped in
so mysterious a manner, returned home
about s:30 last niuht safe and sound, but
somewhat unnerved by his experience,
lie says that upon entering the coupe
the nisht before, his suspicions were not
irousod until he noticed the vehicle turn
in an opposite cirection from his friend's
nouse. He then threw open the door
ind attempted to jump out. He was
met by two masked men who held re-

volvers to his head and forced him back
.nto the cab, they following. They bound,
jacsed and blindfolded him. the cab
keeping on. and Perrine was unable to
Keep any idea of the locality in his mind.
Finally he was removed to a room where
his captors released him from bonds,
and, covering him with revolvers, forced
aim to write the check, promissory note
md letters. The lattPr were dictated
from typewritten copies in the hands of
nis captors, who remained masked and
disguised. Perrine was not further dis-
turbed till late yesterday afternoon,
when his captors informed him that
"their game was tip. but that they would
get him the next time."'

He was then rebound, zasced and
blindfolded and conducted from the
room. Their course seemed to lay over
a plowed field, after which they entered
the cab and another Ions roundabout
drive was commenced. At last Perrine
was unloosed and thrust from the cab in
a dazed condition, and before ho recov-
ered himself the cab had disap-
peared. He finally located himself
as beins at the corner of Myrtle
and Thirteenth streets. He boarded a
Myrtle street car and was shortly at
home. The valuables he had with him
were not touched. He was furnished
with good food and treated with consid-
eration during his captivity. His story
is accepted as reliable and the police are
niakinu every effort to locate the perpe-
trators of the outrasre.

THEY COULDN'T VOTE.

Missouri Women Iteclte the Edict of 1TTO
at the Foils.

SrniN'GFiELD. Mo.. March 20. Four
members of the Springfield Woman Suff-
rage club Mrs. Ruth Owen, Fannie
Crenshaw, Matilda Weaver and Sue
Marstella attempted to vote at the
sewerage election here and had their
ballots rejected at three wards of the
city. Mrs. Owen is the president or" the
Woman Suffrage club here, and a very
prominent widow of considerable wealth.
Mrs. Weaver paid 51.100 of taxes last
year and Mrs. Crenshaw over 5700. The
four ladies went in a body to each of the
three wards embracing their respective
residences, and the leader of the discon-
tented quartet, Mrs. Owen, recited the
Boston tea party story, claiming that
taxation without representation is as
ninch tyranny to-da- y as in 1770. The
movement had been quietly arranged at
a meeting of the suffrage club a few-day- s

before the election. The ladies
feel proud of their record, and think it
will mo'd public sentiment in favor of
the suffrase cause.

Sale of the Maxwell Land Grant
Dexveb, Colo., March 20. It Is an-

nounced that the famous Maxwell land
crant. containing 1.700.000 acres of land,
has been sold. The price is not men-
tioned. It is the largest deal ever re-

corded in the wet. The agent who made
the deal has been in New York for the
past three month?, where he has been
negotiating, but he will say very little
about the matter. Some idea" of the deal
may be gained when it is stated that the
company is stocked for 510,000,000. The
final payment is to be made in about
three months, when the company will
take possession of the lands.

Jocbxetmex plasterers of Chicago
have decided almost unanimously to

j strike on the 1st of April if the bosses
remain firm In their decision to refuse

I the increased rate of wages demanded.

NEBRASKA CONGRESS.

DAILY REPORT OF WHAT IS
BEING DONE. -

Many Measures of 37 ore or I.e Import-
ance r Introduced at the I'reseut
Session ot the .Sunlluur.r Lr;iIalura
A ilutr Session.
Lincoln, Murch 13. The senate held a

very short session and no bj-ine- -.- was
transacted except adopting the reports of
various standing committees. The follow-
ing were reported for pa-sti- ze and placed on
the General flic: pilous; roll 52. authorizing
the organization of farmer- - mutual

companies- - hou-- e roll 2"A1, providing
for the onranUatiou of Itoyd county:
housv roll 115. by Rreiinan, authoriz-
ing association- - and unions of work-ingni- en

to adopt for their protection
labels and trade marks. House roll 12. the
Newberry maximum tariff bill a-- . amendei:
senate tile 21, by I'oynter, directing the
state superintendent of public
to appoint an advisory board of four mem-
bers, including one member of the faculty
Of the state university, and of the faculty
of the state normal choo!. who shall pre-
scribe a cour-- e of study for the commwii
school- - of the state, and to bave-upervis:- on

of county institute-- ; house roll 223. by
Hiumway, authorizing the -- tate superin-
tendent of public --chools to appoint a dep-
uty; --enate file 2u, by Poynter. providing
for the election of a state board of agricul-
ture, to con-i- st of one from each of the
thirty-thre- e euator.al district.-- . A number
of bills were indefinitely postponed. Ad-
journed till Monday.

The hou-- e went into committee of the
whole to iiii-.iili- house roll H7. the
amended irrigation bill, which was recom-
mended for pas-ag- e. The bill divide- - the
Btate into si-

- water divisions a- - follow-- :
1. The Republican river and It- - tribu-

taries.
g. The I'latte rivers above the Loup and

tributaries.
.'". The Loup and tributaries.
4. The ElUiuru and I'latte below the

Loup, and the Missouri between the Nio-
brara and I'latte.

5. The water taken from the White and
Niobrara.

5. All lands contiguous to the Missouri
and tributaries south of the Piatte.

A state engineer at a salary of 52.500 per
year with power to appoint an a Ktant at
$1,200 are pnjvided for. who shall ha' e gen-

eral supervision of the work.
The hou-- e took up hou-- e roll "-

-. provid-
ing for the depo-- it of state, county and city
funds m such banks as will pay at U-a--t

per cent. Interest for the same. The com-
mittee on subjects reported
a substitute for the bill, which is an exact
copy of the Ml-so- law on the --ame b-Jcct.

The -u- b-tttute was rejected and
house roll !. by Gunnetr. tlie
original bill. with --ome -- light
amendments, was adopted and repor.ed for
passage. The hou-- e called up the report of
the committee of the whole on house roll
206. appropriating clOO.OoO to make an ex-

hibit of Nebra-ka- "- products at the world-- ,

fair. The amount was reduced to 50.000
and the bill ordered engrossed for final
reading. After report of the sifting com-
mittee, which wa- - not acted upon, hou-- e

adjourned till Tue-da-v.

Lincoln. March !. The report of the
railroad committee regarding hou-- e roll No.
12 ahe Newberry maxium rate bill-- , which
was made on Thursday la-- t and which was
laid over under the rules, wa- - brought uo
in the --enate. It provided fr the third
reading of the bill on the afternoon of the
day in question. The report wa- - rece.ved.
After the call had been made for bill- - on
second reading, senator Eggle-to-u moved
to adjourn, whi h would prevent a vote on
the bill. Lo-- t. 15 to 17. The following bill-we- re

read a third time and pa-.-e- d: Senate
file No. 07, enabling county commi-s'oner-- to

compel railroad conipatne- - to on-tru- ct

proper enw-in- gs over public road-- . No.
170, making it a misdemeanor, without law-
ful authority, to tie up. or --ell any
dog. No. 214. authorizing citie- - and vil-
lages to make appropriation- - to defray tiie
expense-o- f Memorial day. No. 15s. mak-
ing it a misdemeanor to give firearm- - and
ammunition to Indian- - not citizen- -. No.
1G., organizing sanitary t-. A ino- -
tion to adjourn prevailed.

Lincoln, March 17. In the -- euate tlli- -
morniiu a vote of thanks wa- - read, -- entjfor
Mr--. Windom in se to the

sympathy -- ent her on the death of the
late secretary After report-o- f committeis
a long on ensued on the New-
berry nou-- e maximum rate bill No. 12.

Randall'- - resolution critici-in- g mem-
ber- of the -- enate for going to Denver wa-Ia- id

on the table. The senate wont
Into committee of the whole to
consider bill- - on the general file,
senate file "So. no. providing for the report-
ing to the auditor of the -- tate by railroad-- ,
and o. 20. regarding the listing of prop-
erty, were recommended for passage. tn
motion of Kiontz the committee n se. re-
ported aud the report wa- - adopted. The
senate again went into committee of the
whole and recommended the passage of the
following bill- -: No. 271. establishing Iloyd
county: No. 122. preventing the e.dlecti n
of debts represented by n.te- - obtained
through fraud and circumventing: No. ill,
defining the qualification- - of tea lieishou-- e

roll 252. regarding compan-e-;No- .

1"'G. approving of whatever ji:- -t and
adequate course cougress may take to fore-elo- -e

the mortgage of she L'nion Pacific
road: No. 2H0. defining the duty of county
treasurer-- . Adjourned.

In tiie h ni-- e the committee reported in
favor of the bill appropriating the sum of
T0.ttlo for the -- upport of the Nebraska
national guards. The committee on appor-
tionment reported the I'l-o- n bill, to redl
trict the -- tate into congressional districts
for passage. A mino ity report favored the
Faxon bill, but the majority rejort

The house took up on final read-
ing and pa-s- ed the f blowing bill- - Ho-is- roll
J1.J. providing puni-hme- nt for taking Usury

yea-- . 71; naj- -, II Hou-- e roll I.!, provid-
ing for the depo-- ;t of publl fund- - and for
receiving intere- -t on the same. The hou-- e

went Into committee of the whole, s ed

the following bills and recommended
them back for pa age. file 210.
authorizing board- - of county supervisor-t- o

draw their warrants on the general
fund of the county to purchase food, fuel
and seed grain aud to sell the same to
needy people engaged In agriculture: sen-th- e

file 170. autln rizitig the mortgaing of
ctcps for the purpo-- e of buying seed before
the crop is planted: hou-- e role 40.". authori-
zing the transfer of 5:;7,7?l from the capi-
tal tax building fund to the general fund
of the state; house role 5:i. authorizing the
transfer of 511,050 from the saline land
stock yard to the general fund: house role
7. providing for a change in the constitu-
tion, authorizing Investment of perm --

nent school funds, in sohool district bonds,
was amended by adding "loans'" on real
estate security" and recommended for pa
sage. House roil -- 2, the Moan bill regu-
lating charges, was calkd up, committee
amendments adopted and the bill ordered
engrossed for final reading. The same or-
der was made In reference to house roll -- 2.
to punish illegal voting at city and vi lage
elections. The committee ar. s. the hous-adopt- ed

the recommendations of the com-
mittee and adjourned

Llnioln. March 1- -. In the senate the
committee on revenue and taxation recom-mond- ed

the indefinite postponement of sen-
ate files No. 2U0. compelling dog owner- - to
pay a tax of 510. and No. 20.1. rendering per-
sonal taxes a lien upon property. The-am- o

committee recommended for passage a num-
ber of bills, a number of which
relate to asses-mea- t- anil taxatfou.
The pas-eng- er rate bill was in-
definitely House roll No. 10.).
compelling railroads to give to, their sta-
tions the names of the village- - arid towns
in which they are situated, was placed on
the general file. At the afternoon se-si- cn

the Newberry ma.ximuni rate bill was '

taken up. but had not been dispo-t- d of at ,

time of adjournment.
In the house senate file No. 175, author- - i

izing chattel mortgages on crops before be-- j

ing planted, when given to --ecure a 1 jan t
he used in pureha-in- g seed, failed to p s
with the emergency clause yea- -, 54 : nav- -.

31 not the neces-ar-y two-third- -. In .he
afternoon the vote was recon-idere- d, but
upon final passage could not secure the nec-
essary two-thir- ds vote and wa-fina- lly

indefinitely postponed. The
house went into committee of the
whole to consider various bills on the gen- -
eral file. House roll 461, appropriating an- -
Other 5103.000 for the relief of the drouth
sufferers was called up. White moved to
strike out the enacting clause. Lost 3s to
tl. The bill was recommended for pas-ag- e.

Before any other measure was disposed cf
the house adjourned.

Liscolx. March 19. In the senate house j

roll No. 52 was read a third time and ;
passed, theTmutual insurance company bilL
House roll No. 234 was read a third time

and passed. It authorizes counties to draw
warrants on the general fund not to excee'l
10 per cent, of the to purchase
seed grain for --ett'er- and provide for their
immediate wanLs of food, fuel and cloth-
ing. Hou-- e roll No 27 was paed.
It establishes the county of lioyd.
Senate tile 159 was pa-se- d. This bill
concerns liquor llcen-c- - and specifits that
they may be transferred or assigned by the
board granting them The steveu- - maxi-
mum rate bill was read and recommitted,
senate bill No. 15. providing fi r rapid
transfer at station-wher- e there are more
than one railroad, was pa ed. senate file
No 161. relating to the org.inia'iun of
cchool districts, was pas-e- d senate lile.-'-J.

relating to justice- - gt the peace
and supervisor- - In ounti-- - under
town-hi- p organization. wa- - pa en
senate tile No. 110. estabii-hin- g a slat,
board of health, was passed. Adjourned.

The hou-- e spent the morning --e ! u con-
sidering bills on final reading. The follow-
ing were passed. House roll 2u0, appro-
priating -- 50.000 for the Nebraska exhibit at
the world's fair. House roll -- 1, repealing
the oil inspection law. House toll 4. to
punish illegal voting at village elect'on-- .
Hou-- e roll 174, repealinc the law authori-
zing cities and cjuntie-- to vote bonds t
aid in building railroad-- . Veas. .7: nas.
32. House toll 214 authorizing the Incor-
poration of sul ordinate lodges of Knights
of 1'ythla- -. Farmeis" alliance. Rro'.her-l'Oo- d

of st. Andrews and the
Roman Catholic Henevolent society.
House roll s2. fixing the rate for telegraph
charges yea-- ,. 7i; nays. -. Hou-- e r II Si,
the judicial dl-tri- ct bill, with emergency
clause, taking effect at once yea-- . CO;

nays. -. House roll 7. providing for the
submission of a constitutional amendment
authorizing the investment of permanent
school fund in -- school dl-tri- ct bond-- " and
on real estate --ecurlty yea-- , si: nays.. 4.
Adjourn d.

NEBRASKA'S CONTEST.

Uriels Filed in the Now Noted floyri-Thay- er

Case.
Lincoln. March IS. The decision in

the Doyd-Thay- er gubernatorial contest
has been indefinitely postponed. It is
claimed that two of the justices favor
Koyd, while the third favors Thayer. It
is also certain that there is a scheme to
remove one of the two judges favoring
Hoyd by giving him a federal position.
Two briefs were filed yesterday by the
attorneys of Ciov. Boyd in the quo war-
ranto case. The first cites the sections
of the national and state constitutions in
which provisions are made for admitting
Nebraska into the l'nion on an equal
footing with the original states. It as-

serts that citizenship, therefore, is inhe-
rent in the inhabitant upon the forma-
tion of the government- - A historical
precedent is quoted in substantiation of
this. The words, "We. the people of
Nebraska." in the state constitution, is
held to refer to the inhabitants of Neb-

ra-ka at the time the constitution was
adopted. The second brief alleges that
the lieutenant-governo- r is the proper
person to bring suit, as Thayer failed to
qualify within ten days from the time
lioyd qualified. Decision will probably
not be reached for two weeks.

MANY DEATHS.
Malignant Diphtheria Is Abroad lu Quebea

The Authorities lilanieworthy.
LJrKHKC. March L--. Consternat'on

reign- - in some quarters here owing to an
epidemic of malignant diphtheria. Hun-
dreds of adults and children have already
be-- n affected by the disease, which is
-- aid to be rapidly increasing. It is alleged
that neglect on the part of the dominion
government is responsible for the epi-
demic several months ago many poor
families were permitted by an Ottawa
official to occupy for the winter an old
military hospital in a densely populated
part of the city without providinz for
its They were little better
than herded together. I'nsanitary con-
ditions, which could not be avcided, pre-
vailed, with the above result. Deaths
quickly followed, until the epidemic
spread rapidly throughout the neighbor-
hood. The state of affairs was brought
to the notice of the health department
this morning and prompt action was im-
mediately taken to stamp out the disease
if possible. A house to house inspection
was made aud all the houses in which
people are suffering from the disease
were placarded.

A SHORT HONEYMOON.
A IteneiUct Flees From Wrath To Come

Rcfore the Wedding Supper Is Over.
Toi'.o.vto, Out.. March 17. The sensa-

tional termination of a marriage that
took place in St. Luke's Anglican church
last night is the talk of the ciivr to-da- y.

At s o'clock Fred W. Hall, of Cleveland,
O.. and Miss Katie Warren, of Ottawa,
were made man and wife with all the im-
pressive rites of the Anglican church.
The bride and groom and invited guests
went back to Mr. Warren's house, where
the wedding supper was laid out. The
guests had just sat down and merriment
was holdine full sway when a
friend of the young lady beckoned to the
groom to come to the door of the room.
Hail immediately grew white and replied
nervously: -- Is it me you want?" He
went out. The friend charged him, upon
information brought by a gentleman who
knew Hall, with being a married man
and having a family. After some hesi-
tation Hall admitted that he had been
married in England, but claimed that he
had obtained a divorce. The matter be-
coming known the greatest excitement
prevailed, and in the midst of it. after
.Mi-- s Warren had given baek the wed-
ding ring. Hall disappeared through the
back door and has not since been seen.
It is supposed that he left for Cleveland
on the night train. The young lady has
the sympathy of every one, and "steps
will at once be taken to have the mar-
riage aunulled.

NO FURTHER TROUBLE.
A Western Ranchman Does Not Thin Ic the

Indians Want Any More Flghtinjj.
Pierre. March 15. Charley Russell,

a well-know- n and prominent ranchman
of Midland, sixty-fiv- e miles west of
Pierre, on being shown the statement of
Dr. Eastman in the newspapers predict-
ing an Indian uprising in the spring,
stated that it was false. The Indians
are thoroughly whipped and appreciate
the fact that Winchester rifles cannot
-- tand bofore Gatling and Hotchkiss
guns. He says that most of the Indians
hae no ammunition and those having
most only have twenty-fiv- e rounds. In
regard to the battle at Wounded Knee
creek he says the Indians claim to have
lost from 250 to 5G0 killed outright and
twenty-fiv- e seriously wounded, only
seventy-thre- e remaining. Mr. Russell
was in the Indian country during all the
Indian uprising and is the best posted
man on the condition of the Indians on
the reservation.

She Gives Her Uody to Science.
Lansing, Mich., March 15. Mrs.

William Edwards, of this city, has been
an invalid for the last year. Her disease
is an internal cancer of peculiar origin
and the most puzzlinz symptoms. Tho
unfortunate woman has endured such
aeony that she has requested that her
remains -- hall be dissected for the bene-
fit of the profession in order that other
possible sufferers from the disease may
be relieved. She has been unable to
take any nourishment for the last ten
days and can live only a few hours
longer. Her family will carry out the
request.

Gold IMacoTeries la Missouri.
LiXN-rs-

, Mo., March 19. It is learned
that near Boston, in this county, veins
of ore rich with gold, and fifteen inches
thick, have been discovered.

.
Ax extra of the Ofticiuf Gazette calls

the Canadian parliament together for
Wednesday, April 29.

IEIEVEX WERE KILLED!

A NEW ORLEANS MOB DID THE
WORK.

The Jury's Failure To rind for the State
In th Brnnessy Case Led
To the Klllinc-Qui- ck Death When the
Law rails.
New Orleans. March 14. Ten o'clock

had not yet struck when a vast multi- -

tude had congregated on Canal street,
about the Clay statue, almost filling up t

the large space from curb to euro on
each side of the boulevard. Just on the
stroke of 10 a number of gentlemen,
among whom were W. S. Parkerson
and John C. Wickliffe and others, who
signed the call for the meeting came up. '

They were greeted with cheers. Parker-- ;
sou. who spoke first, said that once be- - i

fore he had appeared before the people
in a grand mass raeeting, assembled to '

discuss matters of vital interest to the
community, and again he faced the New
Orleans people to denounce the in-- 1

famous act which was conse--1
quent upon this most revolting crime In
tl,....; I I. nr j... .

,
n". ;'".., r 7- - iinaoaou as me 11110111301 me jurj 111 of the klnif or Italy. Our treaty with thattins murder trial yesterday, and that friendly government, which under the con-cri-

was, as everybody knows, the foul stltutlon is the supreme law of the
assassination of Chief. Hennessey. After I guarantees to the Italian subjects doml- -
thesneechtheindignantcrowd. comnosed ! ciled In the United States, 'the most con- -
of about 2,000 men, started' for the par
ish prison, which they reached at 10:30
a. m. After a slight resistance tho jail
surrendered and tho citizens rushed in
and killed eleen of the nineteen men
indicted for the assassination of Chief
Heuiicssey, as follows: Manuel Polietz,
Pie'troj Monastreo, Antiono Scaffedo,
Joseph P. Macheca. Antonio Marchesi,
Antonio Bamnetto, Frank Romero, Jim
Carnso, BoccocrachI, Charles Trahino
and Comitez,y.

Thcsa Escaped Death.
For some reason not explained In the

dispatches, these were spared tho retri-
bution which overtook their companions:
Incardonia, Mafrianga, Marches and a
boy.

ANOTHER ASYLUM BURNS.

Six Insane 1'attents Hurried, to Death In
the Nashville Hospital. j

Nashville, March 14. Fire broke '

out at the Central insane asylcm, seven
miles from the city, on the Murfrcesboro
pike, at 11 o'clock last night. It started '

in the rear of the male wing, which was
destroyed and the flames continued to
rage. There were twenty-eigh-t patients (

in the wing and six of them burned to
death. Before the main building caught '

fire the inmates had been collected aud
organized into condition for moving.

The Details.
This morning the asylum is a ruin un-- 1

der which lie the charred bodies of half
a dozen inmates, while in the outhouses '

aro huddled those who escaped from the '

lire. The inmates who lost their lives
were in tho west wing. Their names i

are: J. S. Johns, J. Burt Dexten, Blue
Preston, John B. Kelly, W. H. Beastry
and Bv F. Hollowell. A woman Inmate, .

whose name is unknown, was drowned j

in a small lake on the grounds.
Soon after the fire was discovered
last night the alarm was given and the
400 inmates of the institution were
thrown into commotion; all were rescued
but the Six men who perished. The city '
was telephoned lor aid but the chief of
the fire department could not bo found
and his subordinates refused to move
without orders. Finally, after two
hours delay, the chief was found and he,
with two engines, left for the scene of
disaster. In the meantime the west
wing had collapsed and the inmates,
made frantic by their danger, began
to break from the guard and scatter over
the surrounding country. The fire
engines arrived on the scene at 11:15 and
in a few minutes were playing streams
on the main building. Previously a
number of inmates, servants and guards
by means of buckets, succeeded in hold-
ing the fire in check until the greater
part of the unfortunates were rescued.
At 3:30 this morning tho fire was got
under control and the inmates were all
comfortably housed. It is impossible to
give any accurate estimate of the loss,
thouzh it will be heavy. The building
was fully insured.

Syracuse Gets Badly Scorched.
Stbaccse, N. Y., March 14. Two

large fires are raging here. One started
in the wholesale district at 6 o'clock this
morning, beginuing on Franklin and
Fayette streets, and destroyed every
store on the south side of Fayette street,
including the six-stor- y Hogan block, the
new Fay block, tho Loomis block and
other building. At 7:30 fire broke out
in the Roscoe wholesale fruit house,
in another section of the city and quickly
spread to the buildings east and west,
but is now confined to the Vanderbilt
building on the west. The Journal
building is a total loss. The Yates
block and the Montgomery fiats, build-
ings a block in length and six stories
high, are in flames. At 10 o'clock the
Candee house barns burned, and the tire
was getting into tho Candee house itself.

Under Control.
At 11 o'clock a. m. the Montgomery

street fire was practically under control.
The walls of the Montgomery flats had
fallen and all danger to St. Paul's cathe-
dral and the Grand Opera house block
was passed. The Candee house stables
were still burning, but the fire did not
get into the Candeo house itself. The
Vanderbilt house was scorched some-
what but otherwise is all right.

The aggregate of losses is estimated
at 51,000,000, with insurance at least
two-third-s. The Journal opened an
otficc in Warden street and printed their
paper in the Courier office this afternoon.
Among the losers were: T. P. Hogan,
block; Heir A Lighton, cigars; M. P.
Walsh, hardware; Syracuse Furnace
company; Chryst & Sehl: Justin Zubert,
cigars; John II. Link, liquors; United
States hotel; Van Renssalaer block, and
the Syracuse Supply company. The
heaviest loss was on the Montsomery
flats, aggregating 5300,000. The ten-
ants lose S30,000. The Journal com-
pany lost So0,000.

Owned Three Names la One Day.
SrRiNGFiELD, O., March 14. The first

known case on record of a woman wear-
ing three names in twelve hours occurred
here yesterday. Miss Lizzie Ryder, just
a few days past 1G years old, fell
violently in love with Burton Tavenner,
who showed reciprocity. They wanted
to marry, but the girl had no guardian
to give consent, she not being of age.
Mr. and Mrs. John Osborn, with whom
the girl has been living since babyhood,
adopted her yesterday afternoon, chang-
ing her name to Osborn. Last night she
was married to Tavenner and is now
Mrs. Tavenner, thus bearing success-
ively the names of Ryder, Osborn, and
Tavenner in twenty-fou- r hours.

New System for Electric Railways.
Tacosta, Wash., March 14. A corpo-

ration which gives promise of becoming I

one of the most important railway con-
struction companies of the age has just
been organized here. The company I

own3 the exclusive patents of what 13
claimed to be the only successful method '

of applying an electric current to an un-- ;

derground wire ever Invented. Instead i

of charging a continuous trolley wire, it
is divided into sections of 300 feet each
and charged automatically as the car
pais from one section to another.

the new Orleans mob.

lands,

It Ha Gives Oceaeloa for International j

Dispute.
Rome, March 16. The Italian govern- - ,

ment has instructed Baron De Fava, the
Italian minister at Washington, to pre- - ;

sent a vehement protest to the United
States government against the action of

(

the mob in New Orleans Saturday, and
the United States has promised to make i

an investigation. Baron De Fava, in a
dispatch to Marquis Di Rudini, the Ital-
ian premier and foreign minister, states
that he has protested against the inac-
tion of local officials in New Orleans, aud
that Mr. Blaine, the American secretary
of state, expressed horror at the acts of
the New Orleans mob, promising that he
would immediately give the orders of the
president in the matter, and that the
decision would be communicated to the
Italian government.

Secretary Blalae's Despatches.
Secretary Blaine sent the following '

telegram to Gov. Nicholls at New
Orleans: '

Department op State. March 15. His
Excellency. Francis T. Nicholls, Governor j

of Louisiana. New Orleans: It has been
represented to the president by the minister
of Italy accredited to this government, that
among the victims of the deplorable ma-s- a-

ere which iuuk place in the city of New Or- -
leans yesterday, were three or more subjecu

stant protection and security for their per-
sons and property' making them amennble
on the same basis as our own citizens to the
laws of the United states and the several
states. In their duo and orderly administra-
tion.

The president deeplv regrets that the
citizens of New Orleans should have so dis-
paraged the purity and adequacy of their
own judicial tribunals as to transfer to the
passionate judgment of a mob a question
that should have been adjudged

and settled by the rules of the
law. The government of the United states
must give to the subjects of friendly powers
that security which it demands for our own
citizens when temporarily under foreign
jurisdictions. It Is the hope of the presi-
dent that you will with him In
maintaining tho obligations of the United
States towards Italian subjects who may be
within the perils of tho present excitement;
that further bloodshed and vlo'ence mav be
prevented, and that all offenders against
the law may be promptly brought to justice.

James G. Blaine. ,

This telegram was the result of a con- -
ference between the president and the
secretary. This afternoon Baron De
Fava, tho Italian minister, having pre-
viously called on Secretary Blaine and
earnestly protested against the killing of
his countrymen, demanded at tho same
time protection for all other Italians in
New Orleans.

Baroa De Fava's Protest.
Baron De Fava, in his protest to Sec-

retary Blaine, said that the,IocaI author-
ities of New Orleans not only failed to
prevent tho meeting which had been
publicly announced and was known to
bo hos'.ilo to the Italians, but had also i

held an attitude purely passivo during
the massacre. He said that he was
obliged to reserve for his government tho
right to demand any and all reparation
it judged necessary.

Press Comment.
The papers here have the following

comments on the New Orleans tragedy:
The Capitan Fracauba says:

The weak in America are at the merev of
the ferocious, bloody populace to be tortu'red
am! murdered in broad dayllcht.

The Don ChUclottc Delia Mancia re
marks:

Italy ought to demand that Instant meas-
ures be taken to protect the Italian colony
In New Orleans It is just. also, to recog-
nize the fact that a similar incident would
not occur If the towns on the At-
lantic were not literally infested with
the ey slaves of Europe.

Pleased the "Lonnnnen."
London, March 16. The newspapers

generally comment in a favorable tone
with regard to the wholesale lynching in
New Orleans on Saturday last.

Why an Ironclad Was Not Sent.
Rome. March 16. rapolo Romano, to-

day, referring to the New Orleans
tragedy, says that, relying on the fore-
sight of the American authorities, and
out of regard for a sincerely friendly
power, the Italians have refrained from
sending an ironclad to the mouth of the
Mississippi.

A SCRAP OF HISTOttT.

New Orleans Always Hail a Severe Way
of Treating Foreigners.

New Orleans, March 1C Saturday's
trouble recalls reminiscences of a prior
crusade against Sicilians. In 1550 there
was a Sicilian political club in existence
here, and it attempted to interfere with
the politics of the day. In the contest
between the democrats and the natho
Americans, known as the know-nothin- g

party, the Sicilians were suddenly taught
a severe lesson, and very soon became
apprised of the fact that the native
American party would not tolerate their
interference. The foreigners had at
that time organized down town, and at-
tempted to control that section of the
city. Because of their numerL-a- l

strength they prided themselves that
they wouid be successful, but they soon
found themselves deceived. There were
frequent rows between the two parties,
and one night during an election the
Sicilians attempted to take charge of the
polls. Riots followed, and ten or fifteen
of the Sicilians were either shot or driven
into the river. The event had a whole-
some effect. It kept them quiet until
the last few years.

SOUTHERN LONGEVITY.

A Tour Generations Party Observed In
Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., March 10. The early
Richmond fc Danville railroad train this
morning brought in one family among
the passengers which consisted of six-

teen members. They had come to At-
lanta to see the sights and to buy a sup-
ply of spring and summer clothing. In
the waiting room of the union depot they
partook of a lunch, and then started out
walking two by two. There were four
generations represented. A similar sight
was never witnessed on the streets of
Atlanta before. There was the great-
grandfather, James Haddock, grand-
father and grandmother Haddock, papa
and mamma Haddock, and eleven Had-
dock boys, five strapping young men
such a3 are raised in the mountains of
north Georgia. Great-grandfath- er Had-
dock was 96 years of age, and he was as
lively and chipper as the youngest of the
Haddock boys.

BRAZIL IS ALL RIGHT.

The Keeaors that She Will K ject Reci-
procity Set Bone Oat by Facts.

Washetgtox, March 16. The depart-
ment of state is informed that the ru--
mors to the effect that the Brazilian gov-- J

eminent does not intend to carry out the
recent treaty of reciprocity agreed upon
with the United States are discredited
by the action of the authorities at Rio
de Janeiro in issuing instructions to the
officials throughout the country concern
ing the free admission of merchandise
from the United States.

Judge Brady Dead.
New Yoek, March 16. Judge Exady.

of the supreme court, was stricken with
paralysis last night and died early this
morning.

IHUjSDREDS DROWSED!

AN AWFUL CALAMITY IN EURO-
PEAN WATERS.

The Steamship I'topla Foul a War Ship '

and Goes to the Holtuiu llumireil- - Per-
ish A Fatal Now York Fire Other
Notes.

Gibraltar. March 17. The Briti-- h

steamship I'topia. from Italian ports,
bound for New York with 700 Italian
emigrants ahoad. collided with the Brit-
ish ironclad Rodney, anchored in Gib-

raltar bay and sak soon after. A
southwest gale wa- - blowing at the time.
Many women and children were drowned. '

A large number clinging to the rigging
have been rescued by boats from the
channel squadron. Intense excitement
prevails on the -- hore.

Was Worse TIiaii it First Keporteil.
GiURALrAK. March I- -. Iti- - now

that the los- - of life bv the sink
ing of the Anchor Line -t- eam-hip Uto-
pia, which collided yesterday with tht
British ironclad Rodney, was much
greater than at first reported. It is cal
ciliated that of the Too Italian initui
grants and crew on board tho steamer.
5T0 person- - were drowned. Several
bodies have been washed ashore.

IIow It Happened. '

One account of the disaster attribute?
it to the fact that the British war shir
Anson was drtftiug beforo the gale, an.
rammed the Utopia abaft of the funnel
The ITtouia was impaled on a spur of tin
Anson"-- ram and almost imniedsatelj
sank. Everything po-sib- le wa.s done bj i

the officers and seamen. Four -- earner
were washed overboard and droivnec
from oneof the warship's steam l.iuu

it was taking part m th
rescue. The scene after the coLi- - '

ion was frightful. One -- Me wa.--

the sinking steamship, crowded with Toi
emigrants, shrieking with terror. At '

the right and left of tho sinking ve-s- e

were the mouster battle ships, the Rod-- 1

ney aud the Anson, pourinc the light ol
their powerful electric reflectors upot '

the disabled steamship. Here and there
were th war -- hips' boat.-- manned by
blue jackets, who strained every nerxe j

as they bent to the oars in heavy -- ea
striving gallantly to reach the drowim.- -

'

passengers.
The Kzsctied iiml Io.ul.

The re-cu- ed passengers, estimated u
number about 200. po-sib- ly more, art
being eared for on the warships or ha. e
been taken and hoti-e- d in the g.r:i '

ment buildings. At this hour the i...m
ber of persons known to be s.iy, d
said to be 3.51, and the loss of life .
about 100. possibly less. Already tti.ru
two bodies have been recovered. Ii

the warship- - are at work above th.
spot where the Utopia -- ank. -- eek'.ng U
recover dead bodies.

The Work ofKe-cu- e.

The divers and boat crews hae now
recovered ninety bodies. Among tnn- -t

who were saved from the -- inking
were twenty of the Utopia"- - crew. Tin
passengers rescued include W. S. Col-bro-

stock broker, of New York city. ('.
G. Davis, of Boston, is among tho-- e re--

ported missing.
The Fault Was ilie I't-plii- '-. i

The officers and crew of II. M. S. An-- 1

son, state that the Utopia fouled, wth
the ram of the An-o- n and thu.-- cau-e- d

the damage which re-ult- ed in (t! pa. ;

esnger steamer sinking within a few i

minutes after being struck. The An-o- n j

officers as-e- rt that uo blame can be
attached to the war ve--e- l.

TOOK LIFE AND PROPERTY.

New York Visited by Disastrous Fires-Thr- ee

People lon-h- .
New York. .March I- -. A tire --tartd

last evening in a nme-stor- y Moi k at
Blocker and Green streets and di-'n- v. d
it and three buildings adjac nt. Th
fire was hard to get under control. Th-losse- s

aggregate Sg.ooo.ooo. Beuj.iin.ii
A Co., clothing, lo-- e ioo.noo on ti
building and 5t."o,ooo on the st... k.
Hamerslough Co.. clothing, lo-- e -- ?,

M. H. Roeiistein. on th
building and stock: K. V. Lonn- - ii X '

.

hatters. ?".000. The rear b..i!d r.g.
owned by Dr. Macy, was valued at.-- I "'.-00- 0.

Sylvester Levacher t Co.. Iutt r- -.

lose 5150,000; other tenants m tr.e r ar
building lose an aggregate ol -- I"".-
000. The fire in the -- tore hoii-e- s of II.
B. Clafllin .fc Co.. on Leonard -- tre ",

caused 5100,000 damage.
Three are Cremated.

A brick tenement bnrnd th1- - ro-ing- ,

and three member- - of the .la:--" i

family, the father and two da'.ghe-- .
perished in tho flame- -. A numb r . :

other occupants of the building v.. re
badly burned and injured. The pe .i:
ary loss is small.

The fire broke out at 3:1j, when fv.-r- .

member of ten families in the biudi:ig
was fast asleep. Before the firemen
could get to work the flame- - had envel-
oped the house from top to bottom. The
tenants, Hebrew tailor-- , with their fam-
ilies, swarmed down the lire on
both sides of the building-- . When the
firemen entered they reported ten people
missing, but the bodies of only three
could be found. The police believe the
place was burned by inceudiaries.

A niazs at Jollet.
Joliet. 111., March 1- -. Fire broke

out in the opera house this morning
about o'clock, causing a lo--s to the
structure and the various firm- - on- -

ipy-ln- g

it. The Ios-e- s are as follow- -: Opera
house, building and fixture-- , ."o.oui; in-

surance, Sgu.000 Hayes ,o .o.. ?o.ooo;
insurance, Sl.OoO. Jack-o- n

company. 5:',00o;
Three lodges occupy. ..g tho third -- tory
lost all their fixtures and paraphernalia.
The elegant apartments of the Union
club are a total loss. Great indignation
is expressed again-- t the management of
the city fire department.

One In Far SeirtLtnd.
Dcn-de-e. March I- -. The Wilkes

linen works, at Kirriemuir, burned la- -t

night. Loss, 5j0.o o.

ENTHUSED BY THE SUBSIDY.

A Fan-Americ- an Coio;.nr to Huild .Ship- -
louu In It.

(Jalve-to.- v. Texa-- . March 1- -. The
incorporators of the Pan-Americ- an Trans-
portation co:iipan an- - caiNd to meet in
Mobile, Ala.. April i. for the purpose of
orgtnizing a companv and electing di-

rectors. Step- - are being taken by the
incorporator- - to ta'-c- advantage of the
mail subsidy contract.-- authorized under
the act of the last ongre---- . Among the
incorporators are A. P. 'hamb r'ain.
Dos Moines, la., and S. Cnip, Daven-
port, Ia.

Slay Uulld Their ship In America.
New Youk, Marh IS. If the Inman

Steam-hi- p company, many of whose
stockholders are American, can get two J

twin screw speeders built in this country j

on favorable terms they will probably i

begin to carry Uncle Sam's mails under !

his own starry bunting within 'a few years for the sake of
the subsidy. It was said ta-da- y at the
New York office of the Inman line that
the cost of constructing a big steamship
in America would be so much greater 4

than building one on the Clyde that j

the project may bo abandoned. It will
not be, however, if the sub-id- y is big
anough. There is no doubt among
steamship men that the Inman line is j

seriously considering the matter.
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